[Molting and seasonal bill-plate shedding in the whiskered auklet (Aethia pygmaea)].
Feather molting and bill-late sheeding were studied because of the unique features of the whiskered auklet biology; i.e., they continue to visit the colony after departure of their young. Like other auklets, the whiskered auklets begin to molt during breeding and do not lose their capacity for flight. The molt pattern of different wing feathers is adaptive and allows new feathers to be protected (when they are soft and could be easily injured) by old or full-grown new feathers during flight or feeding (diving) due to the different timing of the molt of primary feathers and their coverts. The possibility of combining breeding with molt appears to be related to the feeding features of the species. The species that feed on abundant and highly aggregated plankton are able to molt during breeding. The pattern of bill-plate shedding in the whiskered auklet is similar to that in the crested auklet.